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BERRY'S' NEW JURISDICTION

Chief Engineer of the Union Pacific Given

Oharge of Short Line.

LATEST ANNOUNCEMENT FROM SALT LAKE

tit AmmniliiK Control
to A M mi in c More Definite Form

nnil the Old Hrnnch In I c-
Aanlmllntcd-

.I

.

That the Union Pacific railroad Is gradu-
ally

¬

securing control of the Oregon Short
Line appears to be nmtlo more certain every
day. The latest announcement along this
line Is the appointment of John II. Derry ,

chief engineer of the Union Pacific , as con-

sulting
¬

engineer of the Oregon Short Line.
The appointment will bo effective on No-

vember
¬

,15 , but It has already been an-

nounced
¬

by General Manager Iloncroft ol
the Oregon Short Lino. Mr. IJcrry left here
for the west In hU private car on Friday
and It Is thought ho will bo In Salt. Lake
City within a few days to asusmo formal
charge of the engineering department of the
Oregon Short Line. His principal office wll-
'Htlll'be maintained In this city , but ho wl-
lalio have an ofllco lu Salt Lake City. Johr-
C. . O'Mclveny , at present 'chief engineer ol

the Short Line and formerly division engi-
neer of the Union Pacific In charge of th-

Bhort Line work , will remain In his prcsem
position , but will bo subordinate to Mr-
Herry and will report to him.

The appointment Is no surprise In Unloi
Pacific circles here. It Is no secret thai
Mr. Berry stands closer to President Burl
than any other man on the Union P clfl
road , and his rapid advancement has beet
noted on all Bides. Soon after Mr. Bur
came to the Union Pacific from the North'
western he made Mr. Berry chief engineer
The latter had formerly been chief cnglneci-
of the Elkhorn branch of the Northwestern
Since ho has been chief- engineer of thi
Union Pacific the jurisdiction of that dc-

parttnent has been greatly enlarged , am
the chief engineer of the Union Pacific toda ;

has more authority than ever before. Thi
appointee Is a well known Omaha man , ant-
Is building n handsome new residence oppo-
elte President Burt'o In the West End.

ISLAND PASSKXGEH BIBS

J. IDrllcvolme to Retire from tin
Service on December 1.

Further changes In the passenger depart-
ment of the Rock Island road are announced, J. L. Dcllcvoise , formerly stationed hen
nnd now general agent at Portland , Ore.
will retire from the service on December 1-

So will Phil ? Hupp , traveling passenger ageti
out of Chicago , also well known In Omaha
The , latter will bo succeeded by Frank L-

'Miller , now city passenger nnd ticket agen-
at Lincoln , Neb. A. E. Cooper , now dlstric
passenger agent nt Wichita, Kan. , will g-

to Portland to succeed DeBevolse. The po-

sltlons of general excursion agent , city pas
Hcuger agent at Lincoln and district passen-
ger agent at Wichita have not yet beei-
lllled It Is not Improbable tha
there may bo other changes befor-
ttio' first of the month rolls around

Charles Kennedy , general eastern agen
and formerly stationed In Omaha as genera
agent , will remain at his present posltlor-
It Is a source of gratification to the Oman
patrons of the Rock Island that Charles A

Rutherford will remain here ns genera
agent of the passenger department. Samuc-
F. . Boyd , who has been first assistant gen-

eral passenger agent for a number of yean
will exchange places with L. M. Allen , no''

general agent at Davenport , la.
The changes made arc Indicative of u mor

aggressive policy on the part of the paesen-
ger department of the Rock Island road dur-
Ing tbu coming year. The whole departraer
has undergone a big shake-up , and as re-

constructed It Is thought to be ono of th
strongest passenger departments in th
United States. The rearrangement of assist-
ant general passenger agents Is such as t

relieve General Passenger Agent Sebastla-
of detail work. Passenger matters west
the Missouri river will be largely under th
supervision of E. W. Thompson , who wl-

bo assistant general passenger agent t
Topeka , Kan.

Will niMCiiKH Redemption NOTT.

SIOUX CITY , Nov. 12. ( Spcclal. ) D.
PJumer of Wausau , Wls. , president of tt
Credits Commutation company , Is In tt
city conferring with F. L. Eaton , gencn
manager , on railroad matters. He will n
main In the city several days , going ovi
the affairs of the Sioux City. O'Nell & We a-

crn and Sioux City & Northern roads. I !

would not express an opinion as to whethi
his company would take advantage of 1

opportunity to redeem the properties fro
the judgment of the supreme court in tt-

J. . Kennedy Ted case. He said all the d
rectors of the company , which Includes tt
executive committee , will meet the fir
week in December In Sioux City to consldi
the matter of redemption and he did not cai-

to speculate on their action.-
It

.

Is '.he Intention of the Credits Con
mutation company to renew the flght
congress for a connection with the Unlc
Pacific on a basis of u fair division of tl-

freight. . "Wo ore fighters , " said M-

Plumer35 * , "and at no time have cntertalm
any other idea In this matter ffut that v

ultimately will win. "
When asked what his company wou

want with a connecting line between O'N
and North Plattc , If It did not own tl
Pacific Short Line or sornu other line
Sioux City , Mr. Plumer shook his head ni
said that would bo talking about railroad
He had nothln gto say about the survey
progress between Stoux City and Omaha (

the west sldo of the Missouri river-

.Iovu

.

Central Dolnif Well.-
MARSHALLTOWN

.
, la. , Nov. 12. ( Sp-

clal. . ) The statement of approximate ear

Till : SIMl'LKST ClIUU FOR IXDIGISi-
TION ,

An Well n* the Sufent nnd Chennei
The new medical discovery , Stuart's D-

ypepla Tablets , digest the food Instead
making the worn out fttomach do all I

work , give It a much needed rest , and a cu-

of dyspepsia is the natural result.
You get nourishment and rest at the sai

time because these Tablets will tborougli
digest all wholr-spme food taken Into t-

ctonmch whether the stomach works or nt-

A cure Is certain to result because the dlgc
live oigans ate glvtm a chance to rest ui
recover their natural vigor and tone. T
Tablets are then no linger required.-

To
.

show the manner In which the reme
nets on different people and how quiet
nnd effectually It curen stomach troubles
present a few recent cases.-

Mr.
.

. J. O. Wondly of Teorln , III. , wrlti-
I was unable to oat anything but the plal
est food , and even that often distressed n
but itnco using one box of Stuart's Dyspp-
sla Tablets I can eat anything and' ever
thing I want.-

Mrs.
.

. Samuel Kcpple of Qlrty 1n. , wrlti-
I have been entirely relieved of my stoina
troubles by your Tablets. I suffered thi
years with sour stomach and gas at n.ght.-
am

.

thankful for them.-
Mrs.

.
. A. B. Howen , Barnard , Vt. , wrlti-

I think Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are t

best thing for dyspepsia I * vcr took. I w

recommend them to any one troubled as t-

as I was ,

Stuart's Dyspepela Tablets will not dls :
point because they cure dyspepsia surely a
lastingly by causing the food to bo prope
assimilated , and euro constipation by pi-

ilucliiK the proper quantity cf bile. Si-

by nil druggists at CO cento per packai
Send for free book on slomnch dlseasrs-
Btuart Co. . Marshall. Mich.

Ings of the Iowa Central railway for the
first week of N'ovembcr as Issued by Gen-

eral
¬

Auditor Wasjon shows the earnings to
have been { IG065.a6 , as against I3SSS7.03

for the name period last year , un Increase ol
537347. The freight earnings for the week
were 39443.60 , an Increase of 8029.10 ! pas-

senger
¬

earnings , 3710.96 , nn Increase ol
199.37 , find miscellaneous earnings , $1,500 ,

an Increase of $1GO over the corresponding
week of last year-

.IliillilliiK

.

n Illch llonil.
Three hundred men are now at work

building a small railroad that It Is expected
will prove to be the richest road for Its

site In the United States. U Is the Crystal
River railroad In a wonderfully rich mining
region ot Colorado , and It will be complete
with trains running over It by January t
The road Is being built by the Colorado
Fuel and Iron company , the officers of which
expect to get a 25 per cent dividend from
the new road for a number ot years to come
The first section of the road will bo twcntj
miles In length , from Carbondale up the
valley of Hock creek. The second sectlor-
of the road will bo twelve miles In extent
and will bo built later on-

.Knnlliotiiiit

.

I'relKht Shipment * .

CHICAGO , Nov. 12. Eastbound ship'-

ments for the week ending November 1 (

were 07,303 tons , against 91.008 tons foi

the previous week , and 50.CC3 tons for thi
corresponding week last year , divided oinonf
the different roads ns follows : Fort Wayne
19,039 tons ; Michigan Central , 0,799 ; Wa-

bash , 3,367 ; Krle , 10,773 ; Panhandle , 17,357

Lake Shore , 14.720 ; Baltimore & Ohio , ! ! ,

383 ; Grand Trunk , 9,012 ; Nickel Plate
3,769 ; nig Four , 1.C8-

4.Itnllronil

.

Note * .

It Is announced that the Burlington wll
build a brick freight depot at Kearney , Neb.-

to
.

replace the frame structure that wai
burned lost month.

Charles A. llutherford , general agent o
the Hock Island passenger department li

this city , has returned from the passenge
conference of that line nt Chicago head
quarters.-

M.

.

. P. Benton , general ngent of the Bur
llngton route at Seattle , and Mrs. Bcntoi
are In the city for a few days , the guests o-

Mr. . nnd Mrs. Jellffc. Mr. and Mrs. Bentoi
are cnroute to New York and other easteri
cities for a sojourn ot several months.-

On
.

November 20 the Missouri Pacific wll
make several changes in Its local time can
On nnd after that date train No. 10 wll
leave hero at 3 p. m. Instead of 3.05 p. n
Train No. 362 will leave at G p. m. Instea-
of 4:30: p. in. Train No. 2 will leave a
9:30: p. m. Instead of nt 9:30: p. m.

The Burlington Is rebuilding its station n-

McCook , Neb. An addition thirty fee
square , two stories in height , Is bein-
erected. . The upstairs offices will be occu
pled by Superintendent Campbell and th
lower lloor of the new building will be use-
by the Burlington Relief department.

There has Just been placed on exhlbltto-
In the Burlington city ticket office two larg-
coses filled with a most valuable collectlo-
of relics from the Spaalsh licet sunk o
Santiago do Cuba on July 3. The re'.k'
range In she from the big powder tank r

the eleven-Inch Hontoria turret sun of ih
Maria Teresa down to a number of Spanls
coins , cartridges , smokeless powder paeli
ages , buttons , cups , knives , spoons , rev l

vcrs , swords , shot and shell taken from th-

Oquendo , the Vlzcaya and the Maria Terfs-
by Guy H. Cramer of the Burlington pas-
senger department , who served during th
war as ship's writer for Captain Coodrlc-
of the U. S. S. Newark-

.OKLAHOMA

.

GETS ITS REWARI-

ExpoNltlou Starts a Great Iiiflnz a
People to the Territory Opinion

of an Audit.

Edward Whltehead , who was conncctc
with the Oklahoma exhibit during the expo
sltlon and who was eubscquentry appolnte-
mmlgratlon agent for the Santa Fe road

came In from the south yesterday to re
inn In In the city for several days.-

Mr.
.

. Whltehead was ono of the most en-

thuslat'tlc of the Oklahoma boomers , and I

wus largely duo to this that he secured th-

losltlon which ho now holds. Speaking c-

iho exposition and Its effect upon the south-
west , he said : "The amount ot good tha
exposition did our section of the coun-
try has been Immense. As a result of tb
advertising that we did here , thousands o

settlers have been turned In our dlrectlor
and I feel safe In saying that the rush ha-

bardly commenced. The money that our tei-

rltory Invested In the exhibit has been pal
back a dozen times , and the beginning hn
not hardly commenced.-

'Of
.

course I am unable to speak for othc
sections of the great west , but I am ot th
opinion that every locality has been greatl-
benefited. . The eastern people came hen
or at least many of them came with tli
Idea that they were to see a country tali
but when they discovered that this was n
exposition that lu many rcppccts excelled th-

World's fair , they commenced to look aroun-
to ascertain what kind of a country we hav
out here , and to learn something ot Its won-

derful resources , which never before ha
been fully exploited. This looking aroun
has resulted In bearing fruit and with tt
Immigration that mrs already not In an
will continue for years to come , I certain !

feel that the exposition was a great EUCCC-

EIn every respect-
."Every

.

day we are receiving letters froi
all over the country and In almost every It
stance the writers refer to the Omaha e >

position , stating that here they learned moi-

of the west than they ever betoro knew. "

ROR THE THIRD NEBRASK-

nrnntl Army Men IMnn to Give tli
Volunteer * n TlinnkMKlvlnK

Dinner In Geor lu.

Major Furay and other Grand Army mi-

of the city have taken the matter In hai
and have started a movement In Omaha th
will enable the boys of the Third Nebrasl
regiment now stationed In the south to fe

thankful on Thanksgiving day. It Is tl

purpose of the old veterans to secure
number of boxes of food and dainties , all
which will be forwarded In time to reai-

thi) soldiers on Thanksgiving day. The
who have no friends or relatives In the res-

mcnt are urged to contribute food or mane
If money Is contributed It will be expend
by the Grand Army In making purchas-
of articles that will be appropriate. It-

tbo desire ot the men who have the matt
In charge that the gifts be handed In

the earliest possible date , that they may
crated and sent to Assistant Adjutant Oe-

eral Gage , who will see that they are fo-

warled to their destination.
Parties desiring to remember the Nebras

boys on Thanksgiving day can leave th
contributions with Major Wllcox at Drew
ing , King & Co.'s , or with W. A. Askwll
1823 St. Mary's avenue , who will see th

all ot the supplies are boxed and sent on
the lads lu the south-

.Commercial

.

Cluli' 'Hhure.
The Omaha Commercial club will holds

next meeting next Tuesday noon , at whl
time lunch will be scrve-d and the questl-
of continuing the exposition over next ye

will come up for consideration. At th

meeting President Daum will act upon t

suggestion of the Hullderj' nnd Traders' c-

a change , relative to the appointment of
'.' i committee to confer with other corani-

ii tees upon the subject. Speaking of t

:
' matter , President Daum said : "If the mei

0 bers of the club want a committee appoint )

1 I Bhall certainly name the men , but If th
1 do not , then the matter will be dropped ,

'
far as the club Is concerned. As to t.
continuation of the exposition over nt-

y year, at this time I am not prepared
speak. Many arguments can bo advanc

* upon each side of the question , all of whl-

no doubt will bo fully discussed at our m-

meeting. . "

QUEER CONDUCT OF CARROLL

Awkward Facw Regarding Official's

Connection with Fight

FATAL RING CONTEST BEING INVESTIGATED

Chief iif Police Snlil to lluvc Taken
Price for IIIn Council ! nnil-

to Have Ac ( iil an Ser-

KenntntArinii.
-

.

The hearing of John C. Carroll , clilcf at
police of South Omaha , who Is charged with
having aided In pulling off the Dupont-
Walker prlzo fight In that city on the even-
ing

¬

of October 22 , was begun before Judge
Baxter yesterday morning. Only thrte
witnesses were examined and these
contributed little In addition to
evidence that has been previously
made public. The tetslmony Indi-

cated
¬

that Carroll wnj conspicuously pres-

ent
¬

durlug the entire fight and Sam Walker ,

brother of the pugilist who died from In-

juries
¬

during the twelfth round of the light ,

repeated his declaration that Carroll bad
appeared at the ticket window and demanded
$23 as a consideration for allowing the
fight to go on.

The first witness was Dr. J. E. Summers ,

who performed the post mortem examina-
tion

¬

that disclosed the cause of Walker's-
death. . Ho testified that the dead man was
bndly bruised about the eyes , forehead and
lips and had a severe contusion
over the right car. There were
no other external Injuries , but when
the skull was opened a large blood
clot was found which pressed on the lefi

lobe of the brain and which was the appar-
cnt cause of death. The witness said tha
the rupture of the blood vessel which causci
this clot could be caused by a blow on tin
face , but It would not occur once In a them
sand times. In reply to questioning In-

stated that the life of the man might havi
been saved by an operation for the removu-
of the clot and that In his opinion then
was no reason why it could not have beei
located and removed.-

O.

.

. D. 1'lpcr , the carpenter who put up tin
ring , testified In a general way to the clr-

curastances of the fight and said that li

his judgment Walker remained uncousclou
after It was over.

Sam Walker was then put on the stand
Ho said that ho and Tom McGulre had soli
tickets at the hall and they took In $40.0(1-

of

(

which $15 was to go for hall rent am-

printing. . Ho said that about 10 o'clocl
Carroll appeared 'at the ticket window am
said , "IJy O d , there Is not going to b
any fight until I get $23 out of It." He am
McGuire then counted out a ten-dollar bll
and $15 in silver and McCiuIro took th
money outside to give It to Carroll. He dl
not see what Mcdulre did with the money
The witness stated that Carroll was pres-
ent during the entire time the light was 1

progress and that ho had once stood up 0-

1a chnlr and called on the crowd to keep or-

der , as it was getting Its money's worth.
Walker also gave a vivid description o

the Jlght and particularly of the twelfC
round , In which his brother recelvc.1 th
blows from which he never recovered con
sclousuess.

Several additional witnesses were called h ;

the state nt the afternoon-session , but thel
evidence merely related to the general fea-

tures of the flght , which had been coverei
during the morning. The last witness wa
Andy Dupont , but as a question was ralsei-
In regard to his liability to Incriminate him-
self ho was excused.

The principal witness for the defense wa-

Totn McGulre , who had been referred to Ii

the morning as the man who was present Ii

the box ofllco when Carroll made his al-

leged demand for $25 and who had fakei
the money to turn over to him for pollc-
protection. . McGulro'B testimony was , In th
main , a Hat contradiction of Sam Walker'-
story. . He denied that Carroll had askci
for money and testified -that he had takei
$25 , as described by Walker , and handed 1

through a window Into William Walker'
dressing room. Ho did not know the mm
who took It , but ho swore positively th-

It was not Carroll.
Officer Alllo of the South Omaha pollc

force said that It was himself and not Car-
roll who had ordered the crowd to bo mor
orderly or the flght would be stopped. Dot'-

Alllo and Officer Morrlsscy testified that Car-
roll was present , but denied that he hu
taken any part 'In the proceedings. Carrel
did not testify in his own behulf and th
case was continued for argument until Mon
day.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEE1

Settlement trltli the town Ilrlt-k Com
puny the Mnlii Feature of the

I-nut SexMlein.

Outside the allowance of a number c

claims on reports of standing committee
and the passing of the customary approprl-
atlon sheets the meeting of the count
board yesterday was not prolific c

anything of Importance. The approprlatlo
sheets amounted to 6864.21 and Include
an estimate of 2548.80 to the Iowa brlc-
company..

It wus reported that the Iowa brick com-

pany has completed Its paving contracts o
the Center and Dodge street roads and
resolution was offered to grant a request c

the company for the payment to It of 1

per cent reserve , which It Is usual for th
county board to keep for a yearv This 1

per cent amounts to 120721. The com-

pany agrees to give a bond of $1,500 froi
some guaranty company. This matter wa

, j laid over until the next meeting-
.j

.

A request from Cadet Taylor , president i
the associate members of the Thursto

, Hides , and MM. C. E. White of tli
Woman's auxiliary for donations of ru
and furniture to the armory from th
county exhibition at the exposition , w.i
referred to the finance committee.

' The sum ot $200 was allowed Mrs. Mar
P. Learned for four acres In section 3

township 16 , range 10 , In Elkhorn preclm-
to straighten out a controversy between Mr

1

Learned and the county over land si
| , claims the county has taken from her.

A report came from the Insanity con
mission recommending that the wife

' Lawrence A. Dlerkes , a non-resident , d
' clarcd Insane , be allowed transportation
' take her husband to Chicago. No actlo

| was taken upon It.
'

MATTERS IN DISTRICT COUP

Contempt Cant llrliiKH O-
lIntermtliiK Information | n I-

to nn AUomey'M Opinion.

The leatlmony of Mardoco Zltoun was tl
main Incident of the hearing of the expos

''tlon contempt ci'se yesterday morning. Judi-
i Scott did a little Interrogating himself. I-

i brought out of the wltnesse a statement
r the effect that Carroll Montgomery , the gei-

t eral counsel of the exposition , had told hi
3 to not mind any orders from Judge Scol-

ns> "Judge Scott was a fool , " and to swei-

x that the camels belonged to him , thouj
- they did not. Attorney R , S. Hall objecti-
D to these questions , but the court paid i

heed. . The entire morning was consutni
, with the testimony of Zltoun , much ot-

f being ol an Irrelevant character. The ov
3 dence was given In the French language ai
0 therefore bad to go through the medium
t an Interpreter. Zltoun said Benyukar's co-

a nrctlou with the Streets of All Nations w
1 that of a mere master of ceremonies. Zltoi

and Oaston Akour. were the chief proprl-
t tors ot the Streets of All Nations.-

j

.

j Zltoun had not reached his croae-examla

Stove Dept
Laundry Stoves , wortli $ C.OO

Tills week J
Parlor Cook Stoves , worth 10.00 eTnls week 3
Air Tight Heaters , worth J3.00 <5This week **

ISnse Burners , worth 2S.OO
This weuk
Handsome Peninsular Base Buro erk-ners , worth 5iJ.OO , this week O OU
Celebrated Star Steel Haugcs ,
worth J30.00 this week
Gacollno Stoves , wortli $6.0-
0Tnls week
Uli Healers , worth $7.0-
0'Jills week
Hlg Cook Stoves , worth 25.00 try
'i his w celt. 1

Crockery and House- *

furnishing Goods Sale
Beautiful C-pleco Toilet Sets o
worth 5.50 this week. f* 1U-
53pleco , Dinner Sets , worth 7.50 A OS.
1 his v.'rek. 4 OO
Beautiful Decorated Cuspidors
wortli 1.00thls week
Banquet Lamps worth 3.30
Tins week. 1
Blue Muslin Preserve Kettles
worth 1.00this week
Blue Lava Tea Kettles worth
ll.&O-thts week
Lava Enamel Bread Raiser fktworth 1.50thls week W3C
Beautiful dialing Dish worth fO{ G.7G this week
Handsome Pudding Dishes worth 4
. .u.bO this week *

Our Easy Terms
On a Mil of )jlO.O () Ijtl.oo per

or If ! . < ) ( per nioiitli.-
On

.

it bill of )( : t l.lH > iii.no |ier-
iveek or $ OOO |icr iiionlli.-

Oik
.

n Mil of ip.'O.UO IfU.OU per
M-cck or IS.O ( ) per month.-

On
.

n Mil or tjtTfi.OO 15_ . _ ." per
tveck or IfD.dO per nioiitli.-

On
.

n Mil of t lllO.OI > $ _ . .-. > per
ivock or $ KMO per iiionlli-

Ou a bill of Ifi-'OO.OO 1? l.t | < |ier
week ur IjllS.UU per month.

tlon when the hour came to adjourn for the
day , his direct testimony taking up nil the
afternoon. To qucstilons put to him by Mr.
Mahoney and Judge Scott ho corroborated
whait Akoun had already stated. Emll Lermy
acted as his Interpreter and sometimes the
Judge thought there was too much conver-
.satlon

.
passing between the witness and

Lermy. j

Toward the lust Zltoun made it appear
that Attorneya Montgomery and Richard S.
Hall had tried to squeeze the Streets of All
Nations people to the extent of $3,000 , but
with something of braggadocio he said ho
had plenty of money and stood ready to
fight the demands of the attorneys he had
$10,000 If necessary to give them a bout at
law with.

The transaction of turning over the camels
to Benyakar In July was gone over and the
attaching of the attraction and closing it-

up for two days to compel the payment ot-

lint remained of $1,200 demanded aftei-
$1,800

-

had been paid , according to the state-
ments

¬

by Akouu and ZItoun and several
other Interesting pieces of apparent Infor-
mation

¬

, were elicited from Zitoun through '

the medium of Lermy. He was even made to
say that President Gurdon W. Wattles ot.
the exposition had prevailed upon Manager
Nalmy to give an exhibition of the Oriental i

da n so du ventro for the delectation of some |

visiting "bankers , " as ho tupposed , flot
withstanding the place was enjoined at the
time. Zltoun's testimony was given with a-

.gr.eat deal of gusto. Ho will be put on the
rack of cross-examination Monday.

Judge Slabaugh sentenced George Bailey
to ten years In.the penitentiary for the crime
of criminal assault upon Iti-ycar-olil Clara
Blue at Pacific Junction last June. In Im-

posing
¬

sentence the judge spoke ot the
gravity of the offense In the eyes of the
law and that the maximum penalty pro-

vided
¬

was twenty years.
Sentence was also passed upon Frank

Stewart , three years for daylight house-
bracking

-
; Ed Hlghbaugh , colored , three

years for the burglary of Henry LIvesey's
residence on Capitol nvenuo and the theft
of a gold ring , and Alec Richardson , six
months In the county Jail for daylight house-
breaking.

-

. Richardson had pleaded guilty.
The long and short men , as they have be-

come
¬

known since the several robberies of
September IS , respcctlvels John McDonald ,

alias ' Soapy" McDonald , .md John Cook ,

alias John Hlley , were taken befaro Judge
Slabaugh yesterda ; afternoon and arraigned.
There are four Informations against the two
men Jointly , each for robbery. James
Uooney claims he was heM ip by the two
men and made to turn over to them $10 be-

longlnc
-

to VIctorlne Uooncy ; Henry Hum-
pert says ho was anotherJvlctim to the tune
of a $10 watch and 3.40 ; James Sip charges
against them a personal Iocs of $12 , and
Anton Francl accuses them of taklni ; away

. from him a Mexican dollar and 05 cents of-

Amerlian money. All these ea.'apadtl were
dated September 18. The two men pleaded
not guilty to each charge. After the ar-

ralgnc
-

ent McDonald's father , Michael Mc-

Donald
¬

, balled him out oil bonds amounting
to $1,000 for each eharge. Cook's father In-

ahvj making an tfloit to procure ball for
him.

Henri, of III * Slxler'n Dentil.
Moses Sturman of this city received notice

yesterday of the death of his sister. Mrs.
Louis Gans , of Brookllno , Mass. Death was

- caused by hemorrhage of the brain. The-
o deceased was a native of New York City.-

o

.

but had resided In the vicinity of Boater ,

for the last twenty-three years , where shu
had endeared herself to the community I.y

* reason of her many acts of kindness and
f charity. She was an enthusiastic worker
, among the poor people of the eastern cities
r and was Instrumental In relieving the suf-
I

-

I, forlngs "f ianv-

II I.mie'H Victim >ln >- III r.
0 The case against Matthew Lane , the col-
'1 .ored man who stabbed Jnmeg Callahan , In-
t nicllne almost fatal wounds , on the night
. cf August 10 last , was continued for the
,,1 fifth time yesterday. Since the stabbing

Callahan has been confined to bin bed
11 and Is still there. There U a possibility

that Lane may yet have to answer for his
rv murder.
" When you ask for Do Witt's Witch Hazel

Salve dnr.'t accept a counterfeit or Imitation.
There are more cases of piles cured by tills
than all others combined.

Big Cloak Cape and Skirt Sale
Ladles' extra
hmvy i tecii-
underskirts
thoroughly
well mude ,

deep cordfd-
ilounce , lined-
throughout
with flannel
worth $2,50
this week

1.47
Ladles' line
sateen skirts ,
deep mctallc-
Ilounce , cloth
In nil colors
actually
worth 3.55
this week

1.95
Ladles' Imported sateen underskirts , deep

rul lo of silk in rtrlne ami plitln effect
with

In

nil colors , velveteen bound uiul faced
porcule, worth 3.50 A J.Q
Tills week

BIR Collarette Sale
Ladles' collarettes , without tails , | , {

worth $ I.E.O-thln week
Ladles' collarettes , stone marten , nil lined ,

with UillH , worth 12.50 f *wJ-
Ladles'
This week

line electric sen I collarettes , lined
with Skinner' * satin , in nil shades , low ;
tans In front , 14 Inches long , trimmed with
four clusters of marten tails and heads ,

very high storm collar , worth f] iJGi
13.50 , this wck f *
Beautiful Hue of marten collars and stolls ,

handsomely lined with SKInncr's satin
this week

695,987,12 50 and 15 00
worth double.

Sewing IHuchine Safe
In this department wo
offer our hlgh-grado
Drop Head Sewing Ma-

chlno
-

called The Grand-
.It

.

Is a i> 2rfect machine
In every respect , with
which we give ia. 5-year
written guarantee to do
the work of any $85 ma-

rhlne
-

In the United States .2950This week

Watch for Bi9 °Pcnln9
in our Toy Department

Bi Wou-

lWaisFSale
_

Beautiful wool
waist , worth 3.50

1.95
Beautiful wool
waists , with bono
Btuys. worth 3.50

2.95
Beautiful xllk
waist with bias
corded fronts-
worth 7.50

4.98
Cents and Cnpes
Beautiful Jacket In boucle , melton , kersey
nnil braver In all sizes and colors silk
lined throughout , with or withjQ

. . . O-

Ladles'
out sctonn collar-worth $ IS.W.

beautiful black melton Jacket , lined
through with satin , luno buttons , latest
cut , double breastcd-ln all sizes Q QU
worth 10. y-thl week -f S7
Beautiful boucle Indies' cape , full length ,

lined throughout with silk , high storm col-

lar
¬

, trimmed with thlhct fur , In all si ? .

uorth $1150- g Q5Thlsweek"fHandsome misses' Jacket In beaver , ¬

ton , rough Irish frlczo goods-sizes from
3 venrs tn 10 , In nil colorn-nlcrly mndo
with patent buck , trimmed with buckle mid
braid-honestly worth $ i.OO- A
This

Cut Giass
Cut Olnss Spoon Trays , very heavily
carved , worth 3.73 O-
'Ihisweelc "
Cut Glass Sugar mul Creamers :
worth $J.75thn! week . ; u
Cut Glaus Oil Bottles , wortli $j.o( > o
This week *
Cut Glaxs Water Uottlec , worth A-

$9.50thls week

Picture Frames
C75 feet Imitation blrdseyo muplo moulding ,
something new , worth Me pur Qr
foot OL.
250 feet Inrse 4-lnch gold burnished mould-
Incs

-
, worth 23c foot per

foot
1,600 feet room moulding In oak
or mahocnny per foot

We make the above moulding up lu any
j size frame desired free of charge.

Blanket and Bedding Sale
Largo size Comforts , good covering , well All Wool Blankets , In gray or red , 104-

Plznmade wortli 3.50 r worth 9.50This week 1 7O This week 4 59Cotton Ulnnkit ? , gray , with red stripe Slx-nouml Pillows , well lllled , with good
This
border

week
, big bargain nt 1.75 tlckln. worth 2.50 * in

Furniture Dept.V-

nnl

.

rohoi , worth J17B-
Othls

- - 925week..IxtrKo hook cases , worth $ I5. ( 850tilts week , , , . ,. ,. ,

Hnby ( nrrlnKc * . worth JIJ.wv 675this wei'k . , , , , . , . , . , .. ,

Sid board * , worth $J.CO 21 25this week . ,. ..
Extension tables' , worth M7.00 990this week . .. , , . , , , , . , , , , ,.
$23.00this
Mantel folding

week
beds , worth 12 25

I'oluOtcit oak center tables , 350worth JB.OO-thls week .

Antique dtessers , worth JI2.0 > 675-
98c

this week. , , ,.Hood cntie sent dining chairs ,

worth 1.75 this week . ,

Iron
JS.ftv-tllls

beds ,
week
brass trimmed , worth 4 80

llnndsomo chiffoniers , worth 965$ l.00thls week.Mahogany chntnLrr Billies , 4900worth $7500 this week
Mahogany parlor suites , worth 3250$ V> .Ov this week
Heel loiniRPs , worth $17 GO 965-

Trunks
this week , . , ,

inotiil corner
trunks, II t
toiUl'iiulppcd-
nltli roller ;! ,

io d look
and NtronK-
lumpi. . worth

. ,
this
uci-k 225-

39o

Valise Sale
Telescopes , worth 7oo
this week-
Telescopes , worth 1.00 59cthis week-
Telescopes , worth 1.50 95c-

95c
this week

' V.illscM , worth $ I,5r-
vthh

-
| week

Valises , wotth 1.7r 1 25this eek-

Vullics , worth $2.0i-

I

> 1 25-

i

I this week

i Grand Lace Curtain Sale
I Beautiful muslin curtains , O Sir-

winth 1.75 pair this week VOW
i Beautiful muslin curtalux , f' worth JLM'i pulr this week.

Beautiful inii.slln curtains ! ,

wortli M.50 pair-tills week * ='
i Beautiful Nottingham luce curtains ,

yards long , worth 3.50 pair
this week-
Beautiful Nottingham hire curtains ,

yards long , worth 3.15! pair
this week-
Beautiful Nottingham lace curtains ,

yards long , worth $ ! .50 pair 4
this week. *

Beautiful Into curtains ,

yards long- , worth 11.75 pair - -t
this week. 1

Beautiful Nottingham lace curtains3 3 'y

yards lorip , CO Inches wide , f OSi
worth tf.fiO this week. ->

Big Book Sale
rrcsidontlal cook ImokH , 4ID
pages , worth 1.00 thlM week . .

Whlto IIiiUHO cook books , 47-
3pagps 95cD-

rltannlca
, wortli 2.00 this week . .

Americanized Kncyclopcdlu-
revlse

,
l and amended , a dictionary of art.-

scliiic't'S
.

and literatim , to wh'ch Is added
biographies of living subjects. % colored
maps and numerous llliiHlnitlonH , edited
by W. II. Del'oy U. 1) . , LL. D. , ami u-
hirge corns of eminent writer * . cons'stlnK-
of ten volumes nl'-ely bound : thf.se books
have never fold lens than $ tr .iwu net wo-
ofl'or for this Hiilu a complete set for
1260I.W down and 1.01( < -j
per week I-<

Ii!

S
AT

3 I

Where the entire Sosnowski collection of RUSSIAN FURS is

now offered valuable Wild Beast Skins , RUSSIAN SABLES ,

SEAL SKINS and the skins of all rare animals can be be fovmd.

Latest styles Jackets , Capes , Collarettes , Muffs , etc. , are'being
sold at reasonable prices to dispose of this immense stock.

Gold Furs and Pars Receiving

Highest Awards !

At Trans-Mississippi Exposition are the ones 'being sold. A wel-

come

¬

extended to all lovers of Fine Furs , whether you purchase
or not.

THE EXPOS FI-

S AT


